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MILLER- - CLAYTON

PAINT COMPANY
On the New North Main

NUMBER 22
Just Below the Langren

Look for ZENITH

We are Members of National "Paint Up" and "Clean Up"
Campaign, headquarters, St. Louis, Mo.

Also members New England Paint Up, Boston, Mass. Take advantage
of our offer to the Property Owners Asheville and Western North
Carolina.

FOR 60 DAYS -
BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL 20 we offer unusual Paint Values for this period of Paint Up.

Of interest to the property owner looking forward to fall Painting, as is it to the "DO IT NOW" fel-

low. We especially invite you in for a good practical talk on GOOD PAINTS. The whole movement
starts Monday.
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brought to the attention of the dele-

gates present and It was stated that
If this tux is not paid by May 1, the
right of voting could not be exercised
at any of the elections held this year.

TURNS OVER "NEW LEAF"

"TURNS UP" BLIND TIGER

"jimmies," for whan he held the Book
in his hand to be sworn this morning
a policeman had to help him hold it
as his hand was shaking so that he
could not grip It.

Jaok first appeared Thursday and
since then he has been on the scene
almost continually, and although hla
performances were not ended until

It is expected that fhairmnn For

It is expected that he will be given a
preliminary hearing Monday after-
noon.

On last Thursday Alridge bought an
automobile from S. Sternberg, it is
alleged, after he had represented that
he had just Inherited a large sum of
money and owned considerable prop-
erty in Black Mountain. He gave Mr.
Sternberg a deed In trust on property
he was supposed to own in Black

"BETTER HEALTH,

FEWER FIRES AND

A CLEANER CITY"

be maintained without continued ef-
forts. A general cleaning at one time
puts everything in shape to be kept in
such condition without trouble. Since
the olty is to in this clean-
ing without charge for an entire week
this year, it is felt that a greater spirit
df enthusiasm will pervade the work
on the part of residents than ever
before.

The point is stressed, however, that
the wagons will pay only one visit to
each street and It will therefore be
necessary to have all trash ready on

ORGANIZED
tune and the executive committee
will meet at an early date and decide
upon a time for the holding of the

'nominating convention. It was stated
P

today, he was held in suspense durlr,
the entire time, wondering Juat whs
the court would do with him. On last

at the meeting today that the pro-

gressives propose to put in the field a

W n VAvn. V1tI :fu" ticket for all the offices voted tor Thursday he testified that he had pur-
chased whiskey from Tom Jimm arson.TV , VT. X Ul bUUC iJlDVibBU X CJL 1UOT iu this county this year.
colored, and Tom was found guiltythe curbing for the first trip in order
and given a road sentence of 0 days,to have It removed free of charge.

Mountain, it is alleged, and left with
the machine. Yesterday Mr. Stern-
berg could not find that the man did
own lund In the town and at once he
got In touch with the county officials,
who began a search for the man. He
was first heard of in Fletcher, where
his machine broke down, and then In
Hendersonvllle. Deputy Mitchell went

nent Chairman at Meeting

Held in the Court

House.

Health Department Adopts

Slogan for Fifth Annual

"Clean-u- p Period.

FURTHER ARRANGEMENTS

FOR ATHLETIC CONTESTS
YOUNG IN IS HELD ON

to Hendersonvllle this morning and
found that Alridge passed through
there yesterday and bought some gas-

oline, letter he was traced to Black
Mountain where his arrest was

FUSE PRETENSE CHARGE
WILL PUT OUT FULL

Because for years ha had spent his
money and that earned by his wife for
whiskey; because he cannot resist the
temptation when It la presented to
him and because he wants to turn
over a "new leaf" Press Jjitternl ap-

peared In Police court Saturday
as the prosecuting witness against
ZUrs. Sylva Holland and testified that
he had purchased whiskey from her
on numerous occasions, the last time
about last Thanksgiving:. She was
found guilty and sentenced to servo
SO days in the county jail, with ap-

peal bond fixed at $200.
Itteral Is a man well along In

years and testified that for years he
had spent all the money he and his
wife had been able to make for whis-
key; that he had decided to stop and,
deciding this, he felt that the best
way would be to put the places where
whiskey is sold out of business. He
went on to say that about a week ago
he went to the woman's house on
Turner street and walking in held up
one finger, which he stated was a
sign that the woman well knew, for
immediately she told him that she did
not have any whiskey Just then.

TICKET IN COUNTY Executivce Committee of W.

The fifth annual "clean-up- week
In Asheville will be observed this
week by the city health department.
All arrangements have been completed
for the removal of trash to the incin-
erator the dumpinp ground and the
wagons of the department stated
this morning on the rounds. All
trash that has been collected and

N. C. I. Athletic League

This morning the attorney for Tom
brought Herbert White, colored, in
court and asked Jack if White was the
man he had given the money for whis-
key. Jack hesitated a moment and
replied that he was not sure, when
the court at once ordered that a ver-

dict of not guilty be entered In Tom's
case and he was released.

Then Jack appeared as the pnoseyl
cutlng witness against Jack Rlchardjlr
who was given 60 days in ths countyT
jail, and so far this sentence is hold-
ing, as Jack has not changed his mind
about Richard's case.

Now the tables were turned-o- Jaok
for yesterday he was tried on charges
of stealing a number of tools and some
leather from the shoe shop ot Bill
Grant in the depot seotlon. The case
was held open until today and this
morning- the court found him not
guilty and told Jack to go, and go he
did. bidding those who were near htm
farewell, saying that he waa gone tor .

good.

Alleged to Have Obtained Oar

From S. Sternberg by

Misrepresentation.

Chairmen Appointed for 21 Meets Prizes Offered. PLftYS HIDE UNO SEEK

AROUND POLICE COORTplaced In receptacles on tho curbing
next to the street will tie carted away

Voting Precincts Chair-

man and Committee to

Call Convention.

There was a meeting Saturday
of the executive commute, composed
of J. M. Roberts, president, O. E.
WacUstook and It. V. Kemndy, of Jack played a game of "ln

again, out again, gone again" during

free of charge.
The route of the wagons, as an-

nounced by the sanitary committee '
the board of alilermm, will be as fol-

lows:
"All trash on the east side of North

George M. Alridge, a young man of
Black Mountain, was arrested there
this morning on advice from Deputy
Sheriff F M. Mitchell that he was
wanted here on charges of false pre-
tense. Constable O. B. Joyner will go

Jihe week ln Police court, his last perthe Western North Carolina Intercol-- j
egiato league, when further details
of arrangements for the meet here
next Friday were discussed. Reports

formance taking place this momlng.
Jack is about 31 years old, and either
Is palsied or on the very verge of the

Main street to be put out Monday,
April 20, to be rraily for the wagons utter tho prisoner this afternoon and

esday and Wednes- -'to haul away Tuwere nuulo toot a number 01 audi-
tions schools in the county have de-

cided to enter the contest and It is
expected to be altogether successful.

KVKRY IEMOORATtr VOTER
MVST PAT HIS fOIilTAX OF TWO
DOLIiARS BEFORE MAY FIRST. IF
lit: WANTS TO VOTE IX THE
l'RIMARY. REMEMBER THE
HATE, MAT FIRST.

IKHUS M. BOCRVE.
CHAIRMAN.

day; nil traah on the weet side of
North Main street to be put out 09
Wednesday to be ready for the wagons

The progressive party of Buncombe
county was put on a permanent basis
Saturday when nearly 100 men met at
the county court house at noon and
elected a permanent chairman and
secretary and appointed chairmen ot
the townships in the county. Several
addresses were made and throughout
the meeting a spirit of harmony pie- -

uiled.

The track meet, which will Include to liaol away rhursday, Friday and
about in event will be held on the ya(ur(ja,.

, V , . t'! The cleaning P"lou ln l'u
MAIL ORDERS SENT ,mmmmmmmmmm mm STORE OPENS 8:30 a. m.

PARCEL POST CLOSE 6 p.m.
PREPAID MM-MsssssssssMsss-Mssi SATURDAYS 9 p. m.

has really already begun, a movement
W. Q Fortune was elected perma The declamation contest will be held

that night, although the place for
holding it has not yet been selected.
The recitation cqntest will be held

nent chairman anil tiray ilorham per-
manent secretary. As soon as the

having been started by the board of
trade a few weeks ago to have the citi-

zens of the city such a period
from April IB to April 80. This move-
ment waa not only to have trash re-

moved but to ha e residences and

meeting was called, delegates from
the voting precincts were called out
and II of the 20 precincts' in the
county answered present. ffhia was business houses painted and the entire

Saturday morning in connection with
tho county commencement exercises,
probably Just preceding these exer-
cises. The place will be either the
Auditorium or the Majestic theater.

All entries for the track meet must
be in the hands of the committee by

considered a creditable showing by
the leaders, as this la the first lure
meeting of the party held In tue

city put ln her most gorgeous garb
for the approaching summer season.

Dr. pari V. Reynolds, city health
officer, is especially anxious that this
period of trash removal this year be
more successful than ever before, HU
motto is: "Better health fewer fires

a cleaner city." He also desires that
tho city be brlulitrned with paint and

The following were leeted chairmen ,v " "
A

of tho voting precincts of the county: the essay contest. number of the
latter hav already been turned In
and several entries have been madeAsheville No. 1, W. T. Justice; No.

Charles Lee Sykes; No. t Dr. A. B.

McGraw Dry Goods Co.
ONE MARKED PRICE

The Store Popular
We're showing a new shipment

of Silk 1 affeta, Black Copenhagen.
White, Tan, Wisteria, Garnet,
Toupe and light gray

$1.50 the Yard

whitewash, and that the residents sow
Ware; No. 4, S. W. Hradford; No. 5,

left open; No. 6, left open; Biltmore,
Clyde Reed; Hazel. Lafayette Shook;
West Asheville, J . M. Patterson; Up- -

nor Hnminv No. 1. (1. it. Hrren: No.
B. Is, Luther; Lower Hominy W.

E. McCall; Avery's creek, F. B.
Johnson: J'alrvlew, W. J. N cubit;

grass seed and plant flowers. Big pos-

ters have been printed and distributed
over the city calling attention to the
fact that "clean up" week begins
Monday. It la pointed out bn this pos-

ter that "filth and stagnant water
breed flies snd mosquitoes," and "the
beat way to get rid of these pests is
to clean up."

Asheville has mantained a reputa-
tion for severs! years of being the
cleaneat city In the south, but It la
admitted that this reputation cannot

Bwannanoa N. fk. Penland; Black

for the meet. Thero are also a num-
ber of entries ln the declamation and
recitation contests.

It was announced at the meeting
Saturday that several prizes have
been offered by Asnevllln business
roneems to winners in the contest,
the prizes secured thus far being as
follows:

100-yar- d dash, pocket knife, offer-
ed by Brown, Northup & Co.; run-
ning broad Jump, fountain pen, of-

fered by Pack Square Hook company;
running high Jump, prixe nlTered by
T Ci Smith drug store; pole vault,
hat, offered by Neely-Biir- company:
shot put, suit case, offered by the
Hon Marche; SlO-ysr- d run, pair of
baseball ahoea. offered by Ottls Green
Hardware company; and
dash, shirt, offered by M V. Moors.

Mountain J. E. Walker; Heaverdam,
left open; Reems Creek, D. '. Rob-
erts; Flat Creek, W. J. Beachboard;
French Broad, J. B. Hunter; Leices-
ter No. 1. left open; No. 2. J. J.
Young; Sandy Mush, No. 1 and No. 2,

left open; Ivy No. 1. H. R. Whlttler;
No. 2, W. M. Wallen; Haw Creek.
Robert Creasman.

The meeting voted that the chair
man would be authorised to fill all
of the vacancies at some time before DAVENPORTSSOLID

CARIthe nominating convention Is to be

PRISONER IS N0SsrBHsKji miM&eee avXaMssu aH&sSBMBsle'snp. 9Just Received and on Display.

Fine
Ready
Mades
Clothing and Un-

derwear for ladies,
misses, children and
infants a large sup-

ply of choice, new
things made by im-

portant people who
know proper fabrics
to buy, proper colors
to feature, and pro-

per shapes in which
to build their special-

ties.

Fine
Ready
Mades
Clothing for men

and boys in elegant
sew designs, the
kinds approved in
our largest cities by
wel! garbed buyers.
High Art Clothe are
known from the Can-

ada line to unhappy
Mexico and from the
Atlantic to the Pa-cin- e.

We hve a
great line of them

waiting your early
aft

H 1BDWOOD ft 00

called.
Home Favored Immediate Call.

Attar several motions had been
made and several of the delegates
present had expressed their views on
the matter, it waa decided to leave to
the chairman and the executive com-

mittee the calling of the nominating
TAKEN IN KNDXVILLE

VALUESconvention, the date to ba selected by You can not Duplicate
$18.50 to. $75them. Heveral ef the delegates were

in favor of the meeting today caning Stokes McCrary, Brought Here
a convention anu selling a aim, nui

ias others, and they were In the ma-

jority, held thst the meeting today From Knoxville Monday,

Re Arrested There.had no power to call a convention, tna
motion put by Jamea F. Barrett for'
ths chairman and the executive com
nlttea to call the convention at any The sheriffs office was notified

MeOary, who

!' This assorted shipment includes all the very
latent design! and new ideas in davenport con-

struction. The offering includes Davenportti
with handsome massive frames in fumed oak,
Mahogany and Golden Oak. They come up-

holstered in plain and tuffed Spanish aud
Morocco Leather; colon black, brown and
red.

Mima they saw fit waa voted on and Saturday (hat stokesI"carried unanimously. escaped from Deputy Sheriff Oay

H Having a davenport in your home is just
like having a spare bed room ready for an
unexpected guest. One of these davenports
can be converted into a comfortable full sise
bed in a moment's notice aud in the day time
will serve as a couch and not be in the way.
Catl and see our new stock .

1

Col. V. H. Lusk addressed ths Williams on a South Main street cu
"no i..i Wednesday nlghl. attar ths of- -I meeting In a speech of several

Ules ln which he outlined the pur-'fle- had brought hlin from Knoxville
poses of ths party, told of what the is under arrest again m Knnxvllle
republics n parly had done and failed unci will bo held pending the arrival
to do In the yearn gone by and said there of 'an officer from the local
that the progratMvs pa v was start- - offioe.
Ins out fresh and clean, with no debts McCrary was arrested In KnoxvlDe
to pay and no sins to answer for. Hsliaat Monday on Information furnlsh-declara- d

that the party waa not and ed by the local count; eult- .irltles that
would not be a part of any ring or a waa wanted here for house bresK-cllque- ,

but alwaya a peoples parly, ing ana larceny of aom sliver from a
(or th people. house In the Orove Park seat ten.

Pink Hsrren of Haywood county. ' Hemitv Sheriff Wllllsms went to

H !: " vv. 1

- - J
Buying most of ourgoods in, car load and double oar load lots

enable u to get rook button prioea on our purchases, thus placing
us in a position to offer your superior values in all departments of
this big busy store.

J. L. Smathers and Sons
MAMMOTH FURNITURE STORE

15-1- 7 North Main Street

who declared that he han followed Knoxville to bring the prisoner here
Ithe republican party until It had been and XP'rieiir1
wrecked, next addressed the meeting and the prisoner
and predicted euoseas for the move- - street car at th
meat In this county. He said thst the square. They wer
progressive party waa growing In on the rear plat

i ' r owned
for Hie

1 to stand
suddenly,

South Mai restHaywood county and thought 11 h the prts- -
LmiIiI !.. tka lareBt tiartv east lire a onai nped snd succeeded In getting

fore ths officer couldit In the county. .

The paying ef poll taxva was'blinPsPssssssaMsssssWsOT

1


